
FIE STOVE WOOD
For sale. Inquire at tbe livery stable. m24

to dig his turnips before the big snow,(3od Iiver Slacier

I The PARIS FAIR I
Real Estate
Bargains.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
Never Undersold.One Price to All.

Gla-ix- t "Waists
IUxluced prices on all our Ladies' Shirt Waists, to close. If you need

another waist this summer, call and get one at our reduced prices.

Tin-war- e and G-rarliteTxr-ax

We have a large line of Tinware and Graniteware, and our prices are the lowest.

Covered Pails........ 15
Japanned Dustpans 09
1500 Parlor Matches 10
1 pint pieced Cup, 2 for .05
Good deep Pie Plates . , 04
9- -in. Granite Pie Plates 10
10- -quart galvanized iron Pails .20

tin Coffee Pots , 10

Half IFrice
Toilet Articles at half price, including Perfume,- Face Powder. Face

Cream, Liquid Face Powder, Sackefc Powder, etc. All of Wulter A. Pratt's make
Pratt's Perfume in bulk, 18c per oz.

and they lay in the groi'nd until spring,
when he sold some of them for $!
sack.

Meeting of Delegates.
All those who have been appointed

delegates from Hood River to attend the
Oregon Development JLengue are re
quested to meet at the Hassalo Coin
mercial Club rooms Friday evening at
8 o'clock to organize, get credentials,
badges, etc. It is desired to have a
large a delegation as possible, and all
who can go to Portland next Tuesday
if not already appointed, are requesleti
to meet at the club rooms Friday eve-
ning and get credentials to go as a dele-
gate. The railroad has made a rate of
one fare for the round trip.

APPLE CROP OF

FINE QUALITY

I). II. Sears stepped into the Glacier
office last Saturday to have his suhscrip
tion shoved up another year and re-

mained long enough for the leporter to
get tome apple crop information from
him.

Mr. Sean believes the apple crop this
vear will be of verv fine Quality. The
farmers have sprayed thoroughly ; mot
ot them have thinned the fruit from the
overloaded trees and with everything
else weather conditions have mien invor-abl- e

for a splendid crop this full. While
popsibly some ot the orchards which
bore heavily last year will not be so
heavily loaded this year, Mr. Sears be-

lieves these orchards will more than
make up the difference in the size anil
quality of the fruit.

ilie estimate or this mil's apple crop
crop placing it at 75,000 boxes, Mr. Sears
thinks a rule small, hears & t'orter
themselves have over 20,000 lioxes. The
crop this year is reported to be a large
one throughout the United States, but
Mr Bears thinks that the Hood Kiver

rowers should receive good price,? 'ricet will possibly not be so high s
last year, yet the mncy iruil should
bring fancy prices. There are few sec-

tions of the country which produce the
Spitzenhergs and Yellow Newtown
with the perfection reached in Hood
River, and for this reason the Hood
River apple should bring good prices.

Mr. Sears thinks there will be some
lively bidding for the crops when they
are offered for sale this fall. Sears At

Porter ore not meniliers of the A mile
Growers' union, preferring to ship their
fruit independently. They are not only
growers oi apples, but are also success-
ful shippers. This firm bought and
and shipped considerable apples last
fall. For his Yellow Newtowns Mr.
Sears says he received 2.10 a box on
on the cars at the depot. His Hpitzen-berg- s

brought even more.
Bears A Porter have alvut 35 acres of

bearing orchard under their supervision.
Many people have heard of Hood River
orchards turning off $500 worth of ap-
ples to the acre in a single season, but it
remains for Mr. Sears to produce a re-

cord thatmore than equals this. The
Ksst Side apple king told the story to
the newspaper man, but he made him
promise not to print it lest the Hood
River people should regard him as too
great a romancer. The story
was something about getting $1,000 an
acre from Yellow Newtowns, but as the
newsgatherer promised not to say any
thing about it ask Mr. Hears to tell it
himself.

Mr. Sears is a firm believer that the
and 8f-tie- r will bring letter

prices than the fruit. He think;
the time will come when Hood River
will cease to market any apples less than

Last fall he shipped a car of
that sold in Liverpool for $.1.50

to $:i.75 a box. This was from 50 to 75c
more than the smaller apples brought.

Pleased With Ills Mountain Farm.
George I). Culbortson was brushing

up his rille Tuesday morning, before
leaving for his homestead on the mouii
tains to the east of the Mount Hood
settlement. There are occasional bears
to be seen in that neighborhood, and as
the berries are plentiful about his place
ami bears like fruit, you know, the edi
tor will keep on the watch for the next
few days for a mess of juicy bear meat.

Mr. Culbertson moved out to his
ranch about three weeks ago. Since
then he has been spending his time
between his olHce In the city and the
ranch, ' His homestead is situated 14
miles up the valley, on Indian crock
the western branch of Mosier creek.
His brother-in-la- Major tfootli, owns
an adjoining claim situated on Cougar
crock. Both streams have very signifi
cant names, but Mrs. Itooth, with Miss
May Perry for a companion, does not
mind staying alone in their mountain
home with the nearest neighbor three
miles or more distant.

"Kdgwood" is the name Mrs. Cul
bertson lias given the farm. Their
cabin stands at the edge of a fir wood
and a large patch of mountain maple
hence the name. Forest tiros of 50 or
100 years airo destroyed the underbrush
on the mountainside, savs Mr. Culbert
son, and the country thereabouts pre
sents now the appearance ot a park.
The air there is cool and pleasant on
the warmest days. Mr. Culbortson
says he has spent ma n v weeks at the
coast but never found anything there to
compare wuu tne attractiveness oi me
mountains for an ideal summer home.

The only thing to bother Mr. Ctilbori- -

son are the sheep and cattle men wle
persist in driving their herds over his
lands and camping on the streams thu'
supply his house with water. This sec
tion of the country has been used by
the herders for years and they have
come to regard thu lands as their own.
The cuttle and sheep come from farms
south oi t he Dalles. Air. uulituM-o- n

says he has posted trespass notices, and
with his neighbors, lie proposes to
resort to legal steps if necessary, to
abate the nuisance.

Mr. Culbertson believes he can raie
apples on his place. The altitude, about
2,800 feet, he thinks is too high for 'lie
late varieties of apples to mature, bin
as George Irelund, who has an orti.uni
nearby, finds that varieties like the
Gravenstein. King of Tompkins count v

and the Famous grow nicely, he think'.
of setting out a small orchard himself

Mrs. Mary Itooth, Philip Sharpol The
Dalles and C. K. lav went out with
Mr. Culbertson Tuesday. Next week
lie expects a brother from Texas, John
M. Culbertson, who is now superinten
dent for the Santa re railway at lort
north, and win intends coming to
Oregon to rusticete for bis health.

A picture was framed at Bart mesa'
store this week for Miss Carrie Ityerlee,
the picture being a group of individual
photographs of the June graduating
class of the Ureiron Agricultural college
at Corvallis, of which Miss Uyerlce is
a member. The picture showed a fine
lot or Oregon i bright and sturdy young
men and women. In the group are the
three first graduates of the Cnrvallis
college from Hood River, Mies Carrie
Byerlee, Meigs Bartmess and Ernst
Ilendrichs..

The Oreuon Lumber Co. had a pile
driver at work at the mouth of Hood
Kiver, Sunday, putting in additional
piping for another log boom. Monday
the boom sticks were placed in position
and a team with four or five men

Dry Slab Wood- -

for sale; 13.50 cord, delivered, If taken at
once. DAVKNfoKT BKUB. LBR CO.

FOR SALE.
On aceoonl of removal, ten acres of straw-b-e

rrlea, three years' lease,one mile from town.
Alsoslntle rig and Implement. Also my
rmldence property on Hood Kiver Heights,
elgbt lots with abundanoe of fruit trees and
vines. Fine spring on place above bouae.
More vlaws of mountain and riven than you
shake a stick aU "Polnl.Blo Vista." Tbougb
It break my heart, tbls place must go.

Jy 2g T. K. COON.

TO TRADE,
Homestead relinquishment to trade for

ton lot. Address P. O. Box 144, Hood Kiver,
Oregon. Jy W

FOR SALE.
Forty acres of my farm In Crapper district,

7 mlfea from Hood River. Uood apple land,
tao per acre. Easy terms. Unimproved, under
ditcb. Jy7tf A. A. JAYNlfi.

COW FOR SALE.
Good fresh oow, with calf; 110.

Jy at. M. DEUMA8, Mount Hood, Or.

FOR SALE.
Twenty acres In Odell district, 40 rods north

of Little White more. All plowed: 10 aeres
In trees. Six In potatoes. Hay late sown
clover, inquire at place jy&

10 Acres for Sale.
I am offerlnc for aaie my 10 acres, well Ira

proved, 8 miles south of town, on the Mount
nooa roaa. rorpariicuutri.caiiiumy piaoe.

aim r . si. bail.i.
Wood For Sale.

One hundred sixty cords of oak wood,
length, at 11.76 a cord on the ground, 7 miles
from Hood River. Call or telephone

Jyl4 FKANK NEPK.

Rooms to Rent.
Three well furnlaned rooms, with pantry, to

reui, in niuwera auuiuon.
Jyl4 M. F. JACOBS,

For Sale.
Furniture used for llirlit hnuaekeenlnz bv

Miss Hbnngel can be seen at the residence of
jyM J. It.

Notice to Water
Consumers

Any one canght shotting on" water in mains
to make taps will be prosecuted to the full
extent ol the law nnleita they obtain permis
sion iruiu iuim oince. s ma la nnai,
HOOD KIVEK ELECTRIC LKJHT

ya A WATER CO.

Cow For Sale.
Jersey Cow with calf. 130. Hee or write

Jy 21 F. H. MILLER.

Wanted.
To buy 20 to 40 acres choice, fertile and pro- -

ancuve inna located near nooa ttiver. own.
era aaaresa id perfect continence

PUKCHARKR.
Jy 21 Care Hood River Glacier.

Team For Sale.
Weight l'AI;wlll sell cheapgood work team

une ih h aaaaie uorae.
Jy21 FRANK MAS8EY,

Btar route No. 10, East Willow Flat.

Lost.
Black velvet cape lined with blue silk, be-

tween town and E. A, Krani'a place. Finder
pieaae leave at jac'UHon store. jyat

Tenant Wanted.
For the J. N. Teal berrv farm, near town'

acres In berries. Cash renter preferred. " In- -

quire uu we premirea. Jy el

For Rent.
To desirable parties, one nicely furnished

lodging-room- . Term very reasonable. Ap- -

FJ m r. A, Kj. dlh;iv,Jy 21 East end of Bberman avenue.

For Sale.
Young team, New wairon, Good harness

Apply to w. o. UKIHRI.Ifl
jym Mount Hood

For Sale.
WW! rrvj 1.w , PJCOII UIU, 01 9. UCIIUC WOTK'

Ing mare. S years old, weight l.auo pounds,

Pasture for Cattle.
We are now ready to take stock for pastur-

ing at 12 a head per month. Plenty of good
Jy2i NEFF BROS.

Shoats for Sale
Twenty bead of shoals for aale.

O. B. HARTLEY.

Sewing Machine.
A first-clas- s sewing machine for aaie. Price
lu y jysi W. HAYNES A CO.

35 Acres.
l"na.uU.t . kA.i. at J w.wi3 b israiKa.111- UU VUC ruHU Ui itlOUIll

Hood; good apple land; nice healthy location
for a house by the roadside. Inquire on the

FOR SAle.
r ram a)w, giving aooui nve gallons or milkper day, and a lot of oak and pine

a4 C. 1'. NICKELHEN.

Grubbing.
Any one wanting grubbing done this fall

and winter call on the Uet mere Grubbers'
at Beii lab Land. a4 CAKNE8 A LAGE.

Cash Book.
Msde-to-ord- cash book for sale, filze 11x16

Inches: 500 pfiiees: full leather hound: unit rul- -

lna liuuiru Idiun nunas . 'i isfl Innnluuvai iinuu rapvi saw yj. a lllju I d
hi uiacier onioe. jiou

Wanted.
Six new members for the ss

Jy21U C. D. NICKELHEN

A Bargain.
One new mower and rake. Deerlna manu-

riciure. mce ror tne two, sw.
ail 1. V. SKALE1UH

For Sale
80 acres of land opposite the Mount Hood

poxtornoe. A bargain If sold soon. Two Iota
and one of the beat residences in town at a
bargain. Inquire ofOKoRUE T. I'll ATH Kit.

Strayed.
Park Jersey oow with bell; calf, same color,

with white pot on forehead, and calf weuner.
Noilly GEORGE PLOG.

alS K. F. 1). No. 1

Fruit Fair Call.
A meeting of the Hood River

r run r air association ia cauea ior Haturaay
afternoon. July ao. at a o'clock, at the Com
mercial dab rooms for the purpose of electing
a aw board of directors of the aaaocsatton
and fixing date for biennial fair. All fruit
growere and citizens of Hood River Inter-sille-

in promoting tbe fair are urged to at-
tend.

E. L. SMITH, President.
U. J. OKSHLINQ, Secretary.

For Sale.
Two homestead relinquishment! In nppei

Hood Hlver valley. (Some improvements.
Good laud, easily cleared. Inquire of

THOMArt J. DAVIS,
1 On China Hill.

For Sale.
One heavy draft, hone, one buggy, one pair

of I rnoka, all cheap If sold at once,
alt JAMES A.COOK.

Wanted.
Girl ftw general boose work; also furnished

borne In town or country lor one month. See
J""f DR. F. C. BROSIUS.

Bees For Sale.
A few bives of Italian bees In

frame bives. $4 per hive. Ail drew
all R. FIELD, White Salmon, Waih.

For Sale.
Small team, well broken, for sale cheap.

Apply to H. M. Metcalf or
all c. U COPPLE.

Found.
Randaabh.l nrM. 1. k.

Ar till Doujoe and proving property, jya,

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1904.

Indication of Large Apple Crop.
The Chicago Packer ii endeavoring to

publwh all the information it can
ecore on the apple crop. Reports pub-

lished ao far indicate a large crop
throughout the United States.

From New York, Dwight 8. Beckwith
uaket the statement that that state's
crop will be large and that prices will
rule lower than last year. He intimates
that the apple dealers lost money last
year, and that they do not propose
being caught that way again.

In SanFrancisco apples are scarce
and Gravensteint are selling (or $1.67.

The Packer clips an item from the
Orange Judd Farmer which goes on to
say that these advance reports cannot
always be relied upon. The earliest
reports of the peach crop indicated a
complete failure almost everywhere.
It is now certain that a number of local-

ities have an abundant supply of peach-
es. On the other hand, the preliminary
reports on apple prospects this year
indicated an overwhelming yield in
nearly tvery section of the country. It
it now just as certain that In many
sections, notably the Mississippi valley,
parts of New England and New York,
the yield will be much curtailed by
imperfect fertilisation at blossoming
time, and by other causes. It is wise,
therefore, to take all preliminary esti-

mates under advisement.

The Wheeler County News, published
at Mitchell, the little town stricken last
month by a cloudburst, says nothing in
its last issue about an appeal of the citi- -

sens for outside aid.

8. Glen Andrus of the Chicago Record'
Herald having seen Hood River thinks
it Is as near paradise as any one could
wish to get on earth. There are others
of us, who since becoming of that opin
ion, have determined to make our home
here the rest of our mortal days.

A California company bat presented
proposal to the executive board of the

city council of Portland to supply oil for
the experimental sprinkling of half a
mile of any street in the city. Wonder
if the same company could be per
suaded to make a like offor to Hood
KiverT

A neat little booklet containing the
proceedings of the Oregon Press associa-
tion, which met last year at Salem, has
reached fhe Glacier's editorial table.
The report is the work of Secretary Al-

bert Tosler and Is a neat bit of work.
This association of Oregon editors meets
this fall in Hood River at the time of
the fruit fair.

From all over the big state of Oregon
come lists of the leading business men
and prominent citisens who are to at-

tend the meeting of the Oregon Devel-

opment league in Portland, August 2
and 8. Mayor Blowers has appointed
his list of delegates, the names appear-
ing in another column of this week's
Glacier. President Truman Butler of
the Commercial club will make his ap-

pointments tomorrow night. At Mr.
Butler It desirous of appointing at dele-

gates thoke who are willing to attend
the conventlon.he desires all citizens in-

terested in the good movement to let
him know by turning out to the meet'
nig ne riai caned at the ciud rooms
Friday night. Thit It a grand oppor
tunity to make Hood River all the more
known, and the town must not fail to
send every man to the convention who
can talk Hood River, and who can make
people understand that this is the one
ideal spot in the universe. Those of us
who are here realise this already, and
there are thousands of others anxious to
to be told the tale of the famous Hood
River valley.

As requested iy the city council, Tru-
man Butler was about town Monday
collecting the subscriptions made for
the road to the boat landing. This list
was passed about last November, when
something over $500 were promised, and
the city council Immediately appropri-
ated like amount toward the construc-
tion of the road. As is thown by the
Glacier of November 5, the only condi-ditio-

under which the subscriptions
were set down were that the rights of
way over which the road would pass
should be granted the city free of cost
and that the boat company would assure
the building of a dock on the river
front. Mr. Butler met with prompt
response from a majority of the sub-
scribers of the road fund, but a few con-

sidered it a question whether they
should pay or not, because the road had
not been put through sooner. A mem-

ber of the council Informs the Glacier
that it was Just the other day that the
last free right of way was secured, and
for thit reason the city has been delayed
in the construction of the road. At the
last meeting oi me city council, a con
tract was let to W. R. Brown for con
structing the grade aloag the bank of
the river between the wagon and the
railroad bridges. Mr. Campbell, man
ager of the Regulator line, has notified
Butler & Co. of hit e mpany't inten-
tion of putting in the wharf. Thus have
the conditioni been fulfilled and the
longviooked-fo- r road to the boat laud'
ng will soon be a reality, so lot us hope,

Strawberries From Mount Hood.
John Gruff of Mount Hood brought

the Glacier office a box of fancy straw-
berries Wednesday morning. These
berries were grown on Mr. G ruff's place
wiinin eigm nines ox tne snow line, lie
says he will have berries for the next
month.

Mr. Gruff has just harvested his first
crop of clover, winch went 19 tons to
eight acres. He believes the second
cutting will be as heavy. He hat one
of the fine places in the Mount Hood
settlement, and he hasn't been there
over two years, either. In that time
be and las son have cleared 14 acres of
ground and built a house, barn and other
buildings.

H' V', H'd !( have lime

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
A 40 acre tract, tome improvements,

2 miles from Barret tchool house, $2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, tome
free irrigating water, H miles from Bar-

rett tchool house, $1,100.
Two lott in Winans addition, $350.

A 20 acre tract nniinproved, 1 mllet
from the Barrett tchool house, 6 acrea
cleared, $1,700.

The NWof NW, Sec. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
R. 10 E, 40 acret. Price $2,000. $500or
more cash, balance in five years.

Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for $350 each.

Markly 10 acres, lust south of town.
3l Kon k ..... ;

For Sale Four-fifth- a interest in the
M . O. Wheolr 1H0 aira naar HonH
Kiver tails.

Five acret at Frankton ; cottage and
acreandahalf in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-

dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The NE i of 6W and the N of
9V. X. IU..li..n 1A Tn 9 nn.ll, .onnn 11

east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap--
uie ianu, pieniy ui iiinuer, no roca.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.

The new company now offers for sale
lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Town site company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson it secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4,. block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house; $1,400.

Lot for tale in Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

Corner lot in front of tchool house
$300.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler't
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatable land
on Rock creek, six milee southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acrea of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; 160 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The nlnra in nmnnov nutnVi- -
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
uu miproveu ; new ouuuings, etc.

160 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles touth of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Price $900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Monnt Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned hv .1. R (idllico.. 110

dO cleared; orchard; strawberries:
clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, email cottage, new
barn ; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brOOk runs thrnnvli rnnrh t'a..
telephone ; rural delivery. Four miles
iroui nooa Kiver.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewia at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000: the ham nlnno S9ROO. 1 Roft

or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.
ine Hunt place mile southwest of

town. Houan. hum , ninallv in atva...K- -.- - j u i t. n kjv i -
nes and other fruits. Price. $1450.

Oflft ffnnt. mnf h nn mnunl;n Ann4

of alley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
icuucu. lernis, easy.

For Rain Rnantifnl Wa In Po.b ..i i:
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

JOUH IjELAND HENDERSON, Agent.
For Sale Th Kfl a Pro atron;Kaifin fnM

owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in thnir nrima. A annA
tunity for several buyers to go in to- -
bh.oi mm bhuu secure a part. Must all
oe soia at once, l erma half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark'a 1 W ! nn Ik. I. :n' .i.u 11111 1UI
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land 115; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to tale.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emrmrinm a m. baht o, r, .... ,.i ..- r --vi, uiDiruuDBtransits and solar attachments, and theproprietor, a nrartiral aiir.,,.n. ;

pared to do the work of laying out acre- -
6 r""1"1; "u mucus, ana do

ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day ;
Lot corners established for 15 a lot- -

two contiguous for one owner, tht
same price.

To Rent.
Nice home farm 2V miles from town, atraw.

berries, blackberries, apples, pears, prunes,
bay, and vetceublea. Casn rent. Good oppor- -
unity ror good party. Apply at
JyHtf UKoUUKT. PR ATU R'S offloe.

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am nrvpared to do all k ndaofwork bv the
day or by contract, estimates on carpentering
SlanteriiiK, stonework.excavatlons,

Addreaa
eU:.,

JyUtf K. W. HUBNOw. Hood Rlver.Or.

TEAM FOR SALE.
Good, steady farm team. Will aell for cajth

or trade for heavy team. Also light wagon
and harness. M eat of Paradise on Slat road.Jy"4 A. C. LOFTS.

Slashing. .
Wanted dnnu hv mntnnt in hmMount Ho m1 p.mi note t:vrvthin r..rn.

lahed. J. M. hoi ijiwi.i i
JyUn4 lllvei view Park Place. Hood River. -

For Sale.
One team nf hlack mim wihi .wilSul. Well matched, rood driven nii mnA

aafef.irriiii.ir,..,. Price tl, easy terma.
Hit, nince, J tf.

Lost.
A ladv'S n 1 I thr nncVAt hmlr Mnlalnln.a door key. a i n ticket for l.ilv .

and abonl . dollars In monev. Finderplcaae leave .a .Jonnt Hnnd Hii ihu

Our Bovs' Clothins" is"

worked all day moving the logs further
out into deep water. The same night
the high wind that struck aown car
ried the remainder ot the logs out to
the boom, leaving only two or three on
dry land. It is an ill wind that blows
no one any good.

Fred Iluiley and family were at The
Oallet last Friday.

George I. Slocum tpent Sunday with
friends in The Dalles.

Master Harold Boyle of Portland is
the guest of Estee Hrositit.

Miss Annie Weinstein of Portland it
the guest of Miss Edith Goldstein.

Miss Mary Frazier arrived Tuesday
from Portland on a visit witli relatives.

Mrs. E. K. Kegester it at Lebanon,
Linn county, where she will visit a
month with her mother.

Will Graham hat begun work again on
his cottage on Sherman avenue, and ex-

pects to iiave the same completed thit
tali.

A game of base ball Sunday afternoon
between Belmont and Hood iuver was
won by the town boys with a 5 to 12
score.

C. L. Copple and family and George
Mcintosh and family are preparing for
a camping trip, including an outing at
mount tioou.

Mr. Carman bus purchased the A. B.
Cash lease on the D. Lockman 10 acres
ol struwlierries. Mr. uarman lived on
the Curl Uoss place this summer.

The local columns of The Dalles
Chronicle give evidence of the return of
tun euy euuor, miss nose iriicnen, irom
her summer outing into Crook county.

Miss Susie Mohr came down from The
Dalles on the afternoon train Wednes
day and will spend the rest of the sum'
mer with her mother, Mrs. John Mohr,

Work on the Smith brick was inter
runted Monday, the pressed brick being
delayed in arrival. The material showed
uu Tuesday, and from the appearance
of the facing brick so far put up the
building wilt be a handsome one.

Joe Purser was at Underwood, Mon
lay, in attendance at the funeral of
I.ufnyett the invalid ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Underwood. The services
were conducted by Kov. J. L. Hershner
d the Congregational church of Hood
Kiver.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C
K. Ayert, living about two miles from
town, died last Saturday. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the residence
Sunday afternoon, by Kev. W. C
Evans of the Methodist church,
Burial was made in the K. of P. ccnie
tery.

5. II. Nickelsen, the implement man
was engaged Tuesday morning setting
up a hay press tie had sold to Milton
Pealer and Roy Mmith. The hay press
costs only $350, and Mr. Nickelsen is
endeavoring to persuade the farmers
that this is cheaper for those who have
any quantity of hay each vear than to
lure the work done at $ 1.35 a ton lor
haling.

Ed Hyerlee was taken ill Saturday
with severe paint In the region of his
veriform appendix, and his condition
looked serious for awhile. The homeo-
pathic remedy of csstor oil, liberally
applied internally, with a heaping dose
ox h lac it uraught, relieved the unordered
condition of the young man a system
and Tuesday morning he was up and
around, taking an interest in life once
more.

Rev. Willard Elkins, the new pastor
of tho Valley Christian church, has
ecu red the rental of the Lee Morse
evidence across the road from the
'liurch, and is moving his household
joods into the same this week. The
Ladies' Aid society of the church are
rni"iug funds for building a fence about
i he church property, and already have
$0 for this purpose, to Mr. Cash in- -

tonus the Glacier.
Mrs. John McCulloch and daughters.

Edith nod Marion, of Urainerd, Minn.,
w h have lieen visiting the family of
II. J. Frederick the past month, left
S.iturday morning by boat on their
return trip. Mrs. Frederick and chil-
dren and Miss Niuhlason accompanied
them to Portland, where they remained

w.ek sightseeing. Mrs. McCulloch
expresses herself favorably impressed
mtli Oregon, particularly Hood River.

One Fare For Round Trip.
The O. R. A N. announces a one fare

for the round trip to Portland to all
live citizens desiring to attend the meet
i ng of 'he' Oregon Development League
to he held in Portland August 2 and 3,
UHH Tickets are good on all trains
arriving in Portland on the afternoon of
August 1 and the morning of August 2.
and gi od to return until the evening of
AllgllSl .

Helen Uavldson Entertains.
A pleasant birthdav party wat given

Miss Helen Davidson last Monday after
noon ironi two until o o clock. The
afternoon was spent in playing games,
piano selections and songs. Luncheon
consisting of ice cream and cake was
served at four o'clock, when Miss Helen
cut the rake holding the burning can-
dles. Those present were: Helen
Davidson, Mabel Hay ward, Haxle
Olinger, Mildred- Huxley, Maud and
Frances Batoham, Jessie Evans, Aldine
lUrtmess, Ruth Wood, Myrtle Howe,
Blanche Howe, Eva Yates, Lena New-Ur-

Marie Whitmar Whitehead, Anna
Mae Chipping. Lelia McCrorv. Florence
Brosius, Laura Rand, Clara Blvtbe,
Miss DaVHson.

sold for less monev than you

NAME OFFICERS

MILL COMPANY

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Hood River Milling Co. was held Wed-

nesday afternoon in the city hall. T. W.
Thompson called the meeting to order
and G. J. Gessling was made temporary
recretary.

The call for the meeting was read and
on motion three directors were chosen
as follows: T. W. Thompson, John P.
Alpin and G. J. Gessling.

The meeting then adjourned after
which the directors went before a nota-
ry public and were sworn in.

The directors organized by electing T.
W. Thompson, president; John P. Al- -

in, vice president and general manager;
S

. J. Gessling, secretary.
The by-la- state that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the cor-

poration shall be held in the office of the
Hood River Milling Co. in Hood River
on the last Saturday in July of each
year.

Manager Alpin stated to a Glacier
representative that he expected to begin
the construction of the plant not later
than the 15th of next month.

One hundred and eighty-thre- e shares
out of the 300 were represented at the
meeting in the city hall.

President Butler's Appointments.
President Truman Butler of the Com-meaci- al

club announces the appoint-
ment of the following members as dele-
gatus to the convention ot the Oregon
Development league in Portland next
week:

A. 1). Moe,
A. W. Ontncnk,
G. K. Williams,
J. F. Watt,
W. O. Ash,
S. E. Bartmess,
A. M. Kelsey,
J. S. Booth,
W. II. Eccles,
C. 1). Thompson.

More Hood River Delegates.
County Judge Lake has appointed the

following delegates to represent Wasco
county at the Development League con-
vention to le held in Portland on Au-
gust 2d and 3d :

Peter Godfrey,
H. W. Gilpin,
W. J. Harriman,
N. C. Evans,
George R. Castner,
Chris Dethman,
E. J. Middleswort,
A. C. Htaton,
W. J. Davidson,
A. S. Roberta.

Fancy Price For Summer Apples.
A representative of Page A Sons,

wholesale commission men of Portland,
was in Hood River last week and se
cured a dozen boxes of summer apples
from Peter Ilendrichs, for which he
said Mr. Ilendrichs should receive 2 a
box. The fruit was for shipment to
Southern California, where summer ap-
ples are reported very scarce.

r. Hendricht says he has received
no word from Page A Sons since ship-
ping the apples last Thursday.

Oregon Crop Corn! II Ions.
The Weather Bureau Crop Bulletin

for this week reports as follows:
lie weather during the week has

been unusually warm and dry, which
was favorable for harvest work, but it
caused the grain to fill and ripen a little
too fttfct. F'all wheat west o.' the Cas
cades has mostly been cut and shocked,
and east of the Cascades its harvest is
progressing rapidly. But little thresh
ing huh yi ueen none in uie n uiamc lie
valley. In the Columbia River valley
and in Southern Oregon the yields are
generally reported to be better than ex-
pected. Early sown spring wheat and
oats were greatly improved by the rains
of last week and they promise from fair
to good returns. Late town spring
wheat and oatt are thin, heading short,
and generally e poor that they are be-
ing cut for hay.

Feed on the ranges continues better
than usual, but in the Willamette valley
pasturage is getting snort ana stock is
beginning to lose tiesh. here vronerlv
cultivated hops, gardens, corn, potatoes
and field onions are doing well, but they
all, as well as pasturage, would be
greatly benefitted by more rain. Some
spraying has been done in the hop
yards, but the hot weather killed most
of the lice, and, as a ruin, the yards are
remarkably free from vermin. Apples
continue to drop, but not to an alarming
extent, ana an average or better than
an average crop of apples is expected.
Peaches and blackberries are plentiful.
and early apples and early peart are
ripe.

Poor Applet on the Market.
The citizen who recently complained

of being swindled by being sold a box
of worthless green apples, which were
not fit to make sauce for either the
goose or the gander, took some pains to
investigate the matter. He reports
that ho found the applet were infected
with "dry rot." He was told that ol
late several varieties of applet had been
rendered practically worthless by this
disease. Among them the old favorite
Baldwin is pushing through. No cause'
nor any cure for the trouble hat beeoj

can buy them elsewhere.

discovered. Pruning, spraying, wash-

ing or treatment of any kind hat proved
futile.

The trouble is supposed to come from
something wrong in the trees or the
roots thereof, and even cultivation and
fertilization has been tried without any
benefits accruing, and it will probably
be necessary to totally destroy the trees
of the varitier affected.

Mother Seeks Missing Boy.
Mrs. C. W. Emrick of Hillsboro, Or.,

writes to the Davidson Fruit Co. inquir-
ing for her son Eddie, who left home
about two montliB ago and has not been
heard of since. Neighbors said he was
seen in Hood River during the berry
season, but Mr. Davidson hat no record
of the lad having worked for him.

The mother describes her ton at
being 15 years old and large for hit age ;

black hair, brown eyes: scar on nose
and chin ; speaks good English and
German ; can converse in the sign lang-
uage of the deaf and dumb, his parents
being thus afflicted.

If anyone knows his whereabouts, his
mother would be thankful for the infor-
mation.

Deserts Wire and Children.
The family of the Frenchman named

Basso, the sign painter who recently
purchased a lot on West River street,
in Idlewilde addition, and built a small
house on the property, were found des-
erted and destitute, Monday afternoon.
The father of the family last week sold
his house and lot and pocketing the
money skipped town, leaving no one to
provide for his family. . The woman
speaks no English. As the family re-

side outside the city limits. Mar
shal Olinger turned the matter over to
Commissioner Hibbard of the couuty
court.

Loses Valuable Horse,
Roswell Shelley was obliged to shoot a

ou noise Wednesday morning, the an
imal having become entangled in i

Ditroed wirelence in such a manner as
to break its leg.

Born.
In Hood River, July 22, 1904, to Mr.

and Mra. Henry Shute, twins a son
and a daughter.

In Hood River, Friday, July 22,1904 to
Mr. and Mrs. i. w. Wait, a daughter.

G. J. Gessling intends to purchase an
automouiie.

Miss Delpha Hammond returned to
Portland yesterday, after a ten days'
wsit witn airs, r.awara isiytne.

Monday, the mercury ran up to 99 in
the government thermometer at D. N.
Byerlee's, the local weather observer.
In Portland, the temperature was 100,
said to be next to the warmest
day on record in that city.

There will be a special meeting of
(food River Lodge No. 105, A. F. & A.
M., tomorrow evening. Work in the
ft. A. degree.

Blanche, Hester and Ruth Harbison
started Wednesday afternoon, for a
visit to their uncle, Sam Harbison, at
langent. Or. On their way down they
will stop two or three days at University
Park and visit their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Rand.

At the Churches.
Unitarian. Corner of State street and

Park avenue. W. G. Eliot, jr., minister
in charge. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Service at 11 a. rn. Preaching bp Rev.F.
A. Weil, of the Third Unitarian church.
Chicago. All welcome.

Catholic The Catholic community
of Hood River will have the opportuni
ty oi attending service next (Sunday at
the home of Mrs. John Mohr of the
East Side. Rev. P. A. Olivoth will offi
ciate, and wi'l also preside at a meeting
of the members of tne congregation im
mediately alter tne service.

Valley Christian. Sunday school at
10 a. ni. every Lord's day ; preaching at
11a. in; Christian Endeavor services
at 7 p. in.; preaching at 8 o'clock.
Leon D. Green of Eugene, Or., will
preach Sunday, July 31, lioth ..morning
and evening. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend these services.
W. A. Elkins, pastor.

Tabernacle S. 8. Carmichael hall.
Sunday school every Lord's day at 2:30
p. in. Preaching services next Lord't
day, July 31, by W. A. Elkins pastor of
the Valley church. A. B. Cash, Supt.

United Brethren. Sundav school at
10 a. m. ; sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at
7:30 p. m.; prayermeeting at 8 o'clock
each Wednesday evening. All are wel-
come. J. T. Merrill.

.Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p- m ; Sabbath school 10 a. m.; b

League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-
vited. W. C. Evans, pastor.

Belmont Chapel. Sunday school at
10, followed by class meeting; League at
7 ; preaching at 8. All are cordially
invited.

Congregational. Preaching service
w ith worship will be conducted next
Sunday at 11 a. m , bv the pastor, Rev.
J. L. Hershner. Christian Endeavor
service at 7 p. m. with Mrs. J. 8. Booth,
teader. Sunday school at 10 a. m. with
A. C. Staten tuperintendent. The pub-
lic is invrred to these eorviivs.

There will be no Sundav tchool or
other services in Crapper school house
until August 20, on account of making
repairs on the building.

office.
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